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. TH.» Sabbath.
BX Wn.LIÁJt' HOWITT.

What spell . has o'er tho /popakm* vit?
patftTcd?

The wonted current of its life is stayed:
Its sports, its gainful shrines, are earth¬

ward cast,
* Li though their vileness w£r» at once

displayed;
'

Tho roar of trade has,ceased, and on the ah¬
íteme holy songs and solórun sounds of

prayer.
Far spreads tho elana-from every hamlet

spiro
Aad note of rea i and lieavenwàrd.thought

is ptaled: .
By his calm hearth reclines the peasant

siro:. ' *
'

» The toii-worr. steed basks hi the breezy
field. *

Within, without, through farm and cottage
blest, *

Tie one* bright day of gladness «»ad of rest.

Down from their mountain dwellings, whilsj
the dew

Shines on the heath bells-, and the f«rn is
blending

In the fresh oroeze, in festive garbs I view
Childhood and ago, and -buoyant youth
descending.God, who hast piled thy wonders rouud
their home,

»Tis in »hy love t>ey to thy temples com«.

A stately ship speeds o'er the mighty main:
Ol many a league from our own" happy
land;

Yet from its heart ascends thc choral strain;
Fpr théVe ita little isolated band,'Amid the ocean desert's awful roar,

Praise Him whose love links shore to shore.
O'er palmy woods, where summer radiance

falls,
In the glad islands of the Indian main,What thronging crowds the missionary calls
To raise to Heaven the Christian's glori-
Qua strain!

Lo! where «ngirt by children of the sua
Stands the waite man, and counts lus vic¬

tories won.
Ja the fierce deserts of a distant zone,'Mid savage nations, terrible and stern,A lonely atom severed from his own.
The traveler wends, d«ath or renosn to
earn;

Pareh'i fasting, wearied, verging to de¬
spair.

He kneels, he prays-hopa kindles ia his
prayer.

O'er the wide werld, blest day, thy influeuc«
flies;

Rest o'er the sufferer spreads her balmywings;
Xovo" wakes, ioy dawaa, praia? fills tho

list'lung skies
jRïÇ expanding hearts from hearts ex¬
citement springs;

Heaven for one day withdraws ita anaient
ban,

Unbars its gates, and dwella once more
with man.

A Good Story.
Students of the United States

Naval Academy are not permitted to
marry, apropos to which fact ¿lie fol¬
lowing is told :

Some time back, before »the acade¬
my was removed from' Annapolis, a

young man from' one of the ardent
Southern States ' ll in love with a
maiden of the town. Ho had oppor-
nity to meet hf frequently, and con

trasting the honey and butter of thes«-
stolen interviews with the hoi-d tack
of his barrack life, he determined to
pop, .abraee, and become a Benedict.
IV young lady, equally ardent,

was not loathe, and she charged him
thus :
"You must not tell papa ; he is a

great stickler for law and duty, and
knows that you have no right, being
a cadet, to' take any other responsi¬
bility. When you get your commis¬
sion, which is all you have to depend
upon, we will parade the fact, but
until then we will meet when we can,
and as six months will see you with a
commission in your hands, there need
be no fear of your detection. Be¬
sides, as you must many clandestine¬
ly, so will I, and we'll keep tho secret
in common."

At this time a Methodist preacher
was temporarily in the town, and the
twin dissemblers went before him and
joined hands.
Nothing remained but to keep fclse

secret.
The preacher knew nothing of this,

however, and cursorily let the mouse
out of the trap, so that an old pro¬
fessor, .who disliked cadet.-;, because
they besieged in squads a certain pret¬
ty daughter he h¿d, ascertained but
ono of tue names, and he court-mar-
tialed the cadet immediately.

Despite the personal entreaties of
the youth, the case was brought np.
He acknowledged the fact, pleaded

guilty, and fell back 0:1 the inercy of
thc court.
The old professor "aforesaid sternly

objected ; he stood upon law and good
polity, and called for the lad's dis¬
missal.
"You will lie taking thc bread out

of my wife's mouth." said the cadet.
"I don't care," said the professor ;

'.let justice be done, though the lad¬
der be empty."
"Do vou know the lady's Dame ?

urged the cadet.
"I don't, want to know; sh« isu't

the criminal ; it is. you. "

"My wife, sir, is your daughter !"
The old gentleman was overwhelmed

Kith grief and shanie.
The court, acting upon nh sugges-

"tion, and partly cwith sly. malice,
struck' the cadet's name from the rolls.
So the old gentleman had to pay, *

for á time, the expenses of both-
daughter, and son-in-law. The lad
got back in thenavy during the rebel-
hon? and rendered «.good account of
himself. .

FASinoxAiïLE FEMIXTXE GAMESTERS.
In one of my recent letters. I spoke
of gambling as one of the vices of
our fashionable women, -and I have
since learned that it -is practiced in
certain modish quarters far more than
.1 had supposed., In Fifth Avenue,
.and Fourteenth and Twenty-third
streets, "there are often parties of
ladies frein which tho opposite sex
ate sternly excluded, where the fair
gamesters -play until daylight for
large stakes^ and it not unfrequently
hapnens tliat when their purses are
depleted, they put up their bracelets,
necklaces and watches as wagers.
Some of the feminine gamesters lose
heavily, and the desperate shifts-no
allusion to their wardrobes-to which
they are put to conceal their losses
and replace them, must be fearfullydemoralizing.
A young woman, the daughter of

one of our most opulent citizens, was
pointed out to me last Saturday, in
the Park, as a notorious gambler, by
one of her own sex, who informed
me she had parted with nearly $100,-
000 since she went to Saratoga, in
July, and made her doting papabehave she had expended the sum rn
dress and charity.
The young woman in question is

very pretty, not more than twenty*;' no
one regarding her pale, spirituelle
face, her soft, blue eyes, and gentleand reserved manner, would imagineshe had fallen a victim to one of the
most dangefoue vice One mightalmost apply to her the famous coup¬let that Pope employs for his Be¬
linda,
'.'If to her ¿hare some female errors fall,Look on her face and you'll forget them all.'
But then, the Duchess de Brinvil¬

lierea was gentle and retiring in man¬
ner, and Lucretia Borgia often
looked like a sweet saint who had lost
her way to Heaven.

[Cor. Cincinnati Gazette.

The Belmont Iron Mills, at Wheel¬
ing, have been sold to Moore, Lehr
& Co., for $185,000. Some time agothe same establishment sold for $127,-
500.

NOTICE.

IN consequence of the removal of Mr. li.
S. Bruns «to Charleston, the firm of

ZEALX, SCOTT A BBtJKS is this day dis¬
solved by mutual consent. Either member
of tho firm is authorized to settle the same.
All perwras having claims must presentthen: .imedlately, and all indebted to the

a will please make payment.
. ZEALT, SCOTT A BRUNS.

Columbia, Octobor 19, 1865.

J. T. ZEALT respectfully informs his
friends and the public that he will continue
the business of a GENERAL GROCER, at
tho old stand, as heretofore pursued by thc
firm of ZEALT, SCOTT & BRUNS. This
«rill include a DRY GOODS and VARIETY,
a3 well as GROCERY business. Ho solicits
a continuance of that liberal patronage
which has been given to the old firm, and
invokes the custom of now friends as well
as old outs. New stocks and a full supply
of goods arc expected daily.*J. T. ZEALT.
In rotiring from tho firm, we take plaa-

sure in recommending Mr. J. T. ZEALx to
our old customers. R. 8. BRUNS,
Oct 212_ W. E. SCOTT.

Government Property.
IAll persons i:i the Districts of Rieh-

. land, Lexington, Fairfield and Ker¬
shaw, who have in their possession or con¬
trol property belonging to th-;-bite so-called
Confederate Government, arc directed to
give immediate notice thereof, Cud to sur¬
render the samo to thc undersigned on or
beforeNovember 1st. This order embraces
cotton and every other description of Gov¬
ernment property, no matter andee what
authority the sainó may be held or de¬
tained.

2. Parties holding property for which
receipts have been given will exhil it thom
forthwith.

3. Persons having information which will
load to the deb cpón of individuals who
have sold, abstracted., or concealed Govern¬
ment property, and who furnish informa¬
tion thereof, will be fairly compensated.

?1. Public sales will be" held at this.placa
on WEDNESDAY, ct 10 A. M. of each
*-eek, ut tho College Campa-», of Govern¬
ment propony. Terms cash.

5. All persons who fail to comply with
this order will subject themselves t-> arrest
»nd punishment.

EDGAR McMULLEN,
Asst. Special Treasury Agent.COLUMBIA, October 12, l.stó.

Ä*r Fairfield, Lexington aud Ke rshaw
District naper* will coin- four times and
send bill to this office. October 15 j|10f4

C-ry ; THE undersigned,havingÜÜ fr^ leased the largt> and «ora-
modious building known as
\ha "Columbia Methodist

Female CoDege," hasnpencdit as a FIRST-
CLASS HOTEL. T. S. NICKERSON,
sept ll Proprietor.

Kew - York Advertisements.
.To, the Citizens of South Carolina.

* The termination of a sanguinary contest,
which for tke.paet fouryears has presented
an impassable barrier to all social er com¬
mercial iutercourne between the two great
Bcctiojis of ouij7>country, bavin.!/ ai length,
happily cleared away all obstacles tu a re¬

re ojal of thosé relations which formerly
'bound us together in à fraternal union, I
take the earliest opportunity afforded rue

by tlris auspicious event, to greet my South-
srn friends, and to solieit from them a re-

vewalof that extensive business comi&ction
Wiich for a quarter of a century has been
uninterrupted, save by the great public
calamity to whioh I have adverted.

It is scarocly necessary, on the threshold
of a business re-union, I should repeat the
warning so often gb-en to my friends-to
beware of all those spurious and deleteri¬
ous co.n^^unds which, under the specious,
and false titles of Imported "Winos, Bran¬
dies, Holland Gin, Liquors, ¿e., have been
equally destructive to the health of ear
citizens as prejudicial IS the interest* of
the legitimate importer.
Many years of my past life have bea*

expended in an open and eandid attempt to
expose these wholesale frauds; no time nor
exr 3nse has been spared to accomplish this
salutary purpose, and to place beforo my
friends and the public generally, at the
lowest possible market price, and in such
quantities as might suit their conveniences
a truly genuine imper ted artiele.
Twenty-ave years' business transaeüone

with the largest and most respectable ex¬

porting houses in France and Great Britain
have afforded me unsurpaased facilities for
supplying our home market with Wines,
Liquors and Liquores of the best and most
approved brands in Europa, ia addition to
my ava distillery in Holland forYhe manu¬
facture of the "Schiodtm Schnapps." .

Thc latter, so long tested and approved
by thc medical faculties of the United
States, West Indies and South America as

an invaluable Therapeutic, a wholesome, <

pleasant and perfectly safe beverage in all
climates and during all seasons, quickly
exalted thaicupidity of the borne manufac¬
turers a©d' venders of a spurious article
under the same name.

I trust that I have, after much toil and
expense, surrounded ah my importations
with safeguards and directions which, with
ordinary circumspection, will insure their
delivery, as I receive th» n from Europe, to
all my customers.

I would, however, recommend, in all
oases where it is possible, that orders be
sent direct to my Dcpok, 22 Beavor street,
New York, or that purchases be made of
my accredited agents.
In addition to a lar»e. stock of Wines,

Brandies, Ac, in wood, I havo" a consider¬
able supply of old tried foreign Wines, em¬

bracing vintages of many past years, bot¬
tled up before thc commencement of the
war, which I can especially rccoramensi to
all connoisseurs of these rare luxuries.
In conclusion, I would specially «all tho

attention of my Southern customer« to the
advantage to be derived by transmitting
their orders without loss of time, or ealling
personally at the Depot, in order to insure
the fulfillment of their favors from the pre¬
sent brge and well selected assortment.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Oat S Im« 22 Beaver »t., New York.

FENNER, BENNETT & BOWMAN,
(S .c'sors to Hotcukiss, Fernier & Bennett,)

OOM. JB8BÖ8ÄKT8,
4» VESEYSTREET, MSW YORK,

ASIJ
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

THO«. FTXXXn. H. BPXKETT, I). W. BOWJfAlf.

Mli. T. A. TOBIN, who was for a length
of time connected with the obi firm of

Hotchldss, Fenner fi "ennott, has an inter¬
est in the present fir- and will devoto his
attention principally .o the Statu of South
Carolina. 'His address will be Clinton,
Laurens District). Oct 3 Imo

[ESTABLISHED IN 1S18.]

WM. SMITH BROWN & CO.,
WnOLSiAI.lt OSAI.SSS IX

Nb. 5" Charniers St., N*\c York.
TT7M. SMITH P.ROWN will receive eoa-
VV signmen-.i of COTTON for sale on

commission, and .make r.ish sd-rances en

shipments. His arrangt ments ar* such as
to insure faithful a.tei.iitm to the interest
of the consigner. Sept 17 2mo

LAWRENCE.
BALDWIN

& CO.,
HAMERS AM) BROKERS,

NO. 70 WALL STREET, KEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
A SD otiier STOCK?, BONDS, &c,J\. bought and sold <>n commission.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.

Stock Exchange. ?,
SIMEON BALDWIN, Jr.., aicmber N. Y.

Petroleum and Mining Beard'.
CYRU8J. LAWRENCE; WM. A. HAeLSTED
Sept 4 6m«

B&0&JWÄYtm %
i; I. II T H I VU

AT

RETAH. !

WE open the season with a large stock
Of elega'uk CLOTHING and FUR¬

NISHING GOODS in our Ready-made De¬
partment. Wo have also secured the ser¬
vices of first-class artists in our CustomDepartment, which is likewise suopliedwith the FINEST an«. BEST FABRICS of
the Home and Foreign Markets.
To those -who wish to order br niai', will

bc sent (on application) .SAMPLES OF
GOODS, with directions for measuring,which, if correctly followed, will iMnra a-
fit in all easoB.

DEVLIN & CO..
Broadway, cor. Grand street, New York. !
Broadwf.v, «or Warren streak, Saw York.
Sept 'J5_ Imo

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND DEALERS in PERFUMER!, PA¬

TENT MEDICINES, ic. Ordere, withremittances, promptly e-xeeutod at lowest
market prices.

HARRAL, RISLEY A TOMPKINS,No. 141 Chambers and No. 1 Hudson sta., [Sept 9 sl3 * New York.JAM£S HAEUAL, formerly of Charleston, S. C. jH. W. RISLKY, formerly of Augusta, Ga.

Charleston Advertisements.
ZÎMlî^MAir~DAVIS,

(Late af tita Etrm of Aüattw, Frotl <t Co.,)
OFFERS his services to his friends as a

FACTOR »nd COMMISSION. MER¬CHANT. Particular attention paid to the
salo of Cotton and other Produce. AlsOjtothe parchas» of family supplies. Office
corner Accommodation Wharf and East
Bay, Charleston, S. C._Pot 5 Imo

MANUFACTU-. U i?

AT WHOLESALE AND it:-. IL,

AND dealer if» TIN PLATE. SHEET
IRON, WIRE, BL^CK TIN, TINN EBB'

TRIMMINGS, HOUSE FURNISHING
HARDWARE, STOVES, etc.

422 KING STREET,
Cliarleeton, ¡S. O.

Oct 10 i
_

munn im,CORNER KINO AND SOCIETY STS.,
CHARLESTON, $? G.

PSO?I!ETO£i,
S. H. LORIMG. CHAS. H. BEÄNETT.

Sept 27_Imo

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY/,
LENE COMPOSED OE THE NEW AND. FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS

MOX'BK A, Capt. Manhmsn,
EMIBT B. SOn>XR,Cmi>t.WinthM(«r.
FOR NEW TORE DIRTHHT7!

Th« new and ftrdHtt paseenjer steaaier

CAPT. MARSHMAS,

WILL leave Accommodation TChirf "hu
THETRSDAY,October 25, at o'clock.These vessels alternating weekly. offeringeverv Thursday to the traveling publie aFIRST-CLASS* PASSENGER jLQk'I, wit*«

superior accommodations."
There will be a nuil bag kept at the ofBeo

of the Agents, closing always" an hour bo-
fore the sailing of «ach steamer.
For Passage or Freight, applv to

WILLIS A CHD30LÍ», Agent»,Oct 5 Milli House, Charleston.

Browne & Schirmer.
ASS

P0aWARDI¥5 HEECHAJSTS.
W. R. BROWNE, F. M. SCHIRMER,Hopkins' Turn- No. & Exchange st.,Out, S. 0. Charleston. 8. C.

CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other
' PRODUCE will be roceired and sold;

or, if desired, will Reshipped to New York
for sale. COTTON »nd MERCHANDISE
forwarded with, despatch from Hopkins'T.O. Particular attention giren to the for*
warding of goods arriving from: the North
intended for tb - ~; -country. Charges fromeither poinl .' cents p*r package, when
over 25 in m.-aber; fi)cents when ander. '

Bsranaccm.
Mstisrd. JOHN FRASER-& CO., ChsrlostoB.Mr. W. P. HALL, Charleston, S. C.
Messrs. T. SAVAGE HEYWARD A SONS,Augusta. Ga. _Oct 18 Imo

GEORGE W. WILHAMS & C0n
mierch'ts Sc Bankers
1 and 3 Hayn» Si., Charleston, S. C.

ARE receiving theLARGEST STOCK »t
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER¬

CHANDIZE ever offered at the South,which will be sold at the LOWEST MAR¬
KET -'RICES.
G( LD, SELVEE, BANK NOTES,

STOCKS, BONDS; EXCHANGE, etc.,
bought and sold.
CONSIGNMENTS ct COTTON androther

COUNTRY PRODUCE will be received and
sold; or, if desired, will bo forwarded to
New York tor sale. Cash advances will be
made on such consignments. .
AUK 29 í2mo

(Fermerif/ Cothran, Jcfvrt £ Co.,)

ARE prepared to receive and forward all
COTTON and MEBpHANDIZE «on-

..igned to their «aro at Orangeburg .and
Hopkins' Turn-Out, »n South Carolina
Roüroad. On eompletion of the road to
Columbia, they will continue business at
that nlace.
By strict attention tobusiness and mode¬

rate charges, tii«y hope to merit a share ol
patronage. Oct 6 Imo
«y The Abbeville, Edgeficld, Anderson,

Newberry, Laurens and Greenville papers
pleaso copy for on« mouth, and aend billto
this oftiae."

GOOD NEWS FOR ALT, !

BE-OPEMNC OF THE TBÄ0E Itt CHÄBtESTOfÄ
IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE

Wholesale Shoe House!
m. 433 METiiiê STREET,

ESTASLIBHEI) I» l*3ft,

IS aow ra-optaed, after ;» suspension of fan: years, with jraaiar faafliwoa tua* mr.
The proprietor now offers for sal«

AT WHOLESALE ONLY, at the lowecit possible quotations, and receiving IMMIÎÎÂF.
CONSIGNMENTS semi-weekly from tho largest and most reliable manufactories.
The proprietor takes pleasure in calling tho attention of flu trade-tho local mer¬

chants of tho States of Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama and Florida-io the extensive
stock of BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, etc. "
ORDERS NXATL Y AND PROMPLit ATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY.
Sept » AGENT FOB MANUFACTURERS.

BOOTS, S11S, «KS 10 HHS;
HAVING br>n appointed'Agent for the sale of BOOTS, SHOES, THUNESandHATOtbyfcveral of the most prominent nvanufactm-ers at the North, and now locaiad a,NO. 138 MET'TINO STREET. CHARLESTON, >. C..

I off. r this CHOICE STOCK OF GOOFS fbr salo by the PACKAGE ONLY.
&5~ The Tfcde will please notice. "Sa

EDWARD DALY, Agent.
Stow* 2t 25


